Fastening systems for roofs

**Tri-Roof**

*Product specifics*

The mounting system TRI-ROOF is a flexible system for integration in sloping roofs (pre-existing or ex novo), compatible with all types of framed modules. A roof at least 10 degrees sloped is required to obtain an optimum flow of rainwater. The system involves any components needed to link up with the roofing tiling layer and to ensure waterproofing at the ridge, eave and sideways (frames, metal sheets for the different correlations, gutters, etc.)

**Technology:** Any (framed modules)

**Power [W]:** Any

**Size [mm] L, w, t:** Any (35 <t <60)

**Specific power [W/m²]:** Any

**Price [CHF/m²]:** C.a. 60

**Module weight [Kg]:** Any

**Specific weight [Kg/m²]:** 8 (only fastening system)

**Min. tilt:** 10 °

**Custom made:** Profile colour (aluminium/black); profile type (according to module)

**Certifications:** TÜV, CSTB, CEIAB
Product details